
If one cannot recite theArabic text, he cannot
neglect the prayer: AboHaneefah

Transfaüng the Holy Qrrran

Th" question, "W'hether the
I translation of the Quran is
pennissible", is once again
agitating our minds. Iæt us
study it dispassionately, in order
to find out the truth about it,
and in order to follow nothing
but the Truth.

History of the f)ispute

Last time, it was about a ccntllry or
so ago when the Christian \West

had succectlecl irr occupyitrg
practically the totality o[ thc
Muslim Statcs in the world
--Turkey alone was resisting, ancl
u,as rrick-namcd by thcsc liur,,llcittts
rvith supcriority cotnplcx as "Sit k
Man of Europe" -- a cold u,:rr
agitit-rst lslatrr startccl.

In the occupiecl courrtrics,
cspecially in Aral-ric speakirrg
countries, such irs Algcria, thc
teaching of Arabic was discorrrage.l
rurcl cvctr [rrrlricldcrr.'§ÿcstcrtr
languages wcre imJxrsed in schrx,ls,
ancl tl-rese posscssccl no litcratulc otr
Islam produced by trustvorthy
Muslim savants. The implicatiorrs
arc r(n) cviclcrrt ro poirrt rrrrt.

Further their missionarics bcgart
cvcrywl'rcrc whispcring irr lr

corrcerted manner: "The Quran is a
miracle, evcn its languagc is su1,t'p

human, it is impossible to
translate". [t was naturally pleasant
to Muslim cars, that cvcn thc
"enemy" recognises that, 'When

some simpletons among Muslirn
ulema heard that, they were
thrilled, they began saying "the
translation of the Holy Qrrran is
not possible, so it is forbidclen"!
This "fctwa" was clabonrtccl rrrrcl

had cchocs more in mission;try
journals of the \ÿest than ir)
Muslim countries. i I
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by Dr. Muhammad Hamidullah, Paris

Thc coint itlcnce ()f thc eolt',r'rial
('\l\iUl\r()rl :ln(l tlrt',litst'ltrttt:t(itrtt ()l

tlrc trot iotr tlrtt tlit' t ritttslltti«rtt o[
thc Qtrnrrr is {orbitltlcri, is strikitrg.

At tlrc titrtc o['this lllopagancla,
T-rrrkcy rvirs still rcsistitrg t<, t[.rc
cnrsaclitru orrsllttglrt, tvlriclr rvor-rlcl

rrot rlisrrrnr. 
-flris "N4trslint [t'(.tvrt"

\\,ils nl()st rvidcly llublishccl itr thc
()apital (lorrs(utttittoplc, irrrcl itr its
rrrorc aclvrtncct'l Arti-tic sPcakittg
provilrccs, Syrilt lrnel Eg1,pt.

I still rctlcrrl',r'r tt'het'r
Mr.rharrrnra..l MarnrircLrke Pickthall
prrlrlislrctl lris l:nglislr tr';tttslittiott..rI
thc Qurrtrr, clone unclcr the
srrpcrvisiotr o[ the Shaikh'r-rl-Azl'rar
of C)airo, in lt)J0, tlrc Egyptian

!l)v('nin)('r)( -- tttt.lcr tlrc Ilritish
inspirltiotrl -- Lrrblr,.lc irnportit'rg of
tlris trirrrslutiott ittto ligyltt.

ll'it as it trut1,. I}rrt in tlris
t rrrsrt.lc, u'ltrt ottr "1i'icrr.ls" had
[)rt]()ttcr) \\'as thilt tlic tratrslation o[
tlrc IL,ly Qtrran irr rrort-Aralric
lirrrglurgcs is nor tltc rr'.,rk of Arabs,
l,rrt,,f Ar;rl,t, ktrou'irtI tr,,tt-Arrtl.s,
srr.. lr rrs Intniutrs, Itr.liltrts, Malays,
I rrrks rrr.l tlrc likc.

-l-lrc..,ltlcst cNtalrt translaticlns of
tlre ..,,rrr1rlt'te tt:.rr oi tlrc Qttrrttr arc
irr l)r'r'si;rrr rrnrl 

-frrrkisl-r, ltrtl rlatt'ÿ
{r'r,rrr tlre 4tli (.t'tttttr1, r,I the Hijra,
trrnslrti()rr\ ;rli,ng rvitlr tlrt'
('()nllllcntllr\' ,,f thc grcat f-abari.
(Set' Irl tlL'tlrils, ttw ititroclrrctirttr ttr
rn\, F-rcttch tnttrslatiorr of the Holy
Qunrrr, u'lrrtIr is trou', by thc grace
o[ Alnrightt,, irr its lOrh ,-'rlition).

Forgctting this faer, thc
In issir lr urrics ( ()nce trt rilte (l tttr',re otr
Arabic-spcilking coitntries, and pai<I
prrrcticallv no attctrtion to such
"r'olonics" its Indilr, It'rr{olrcsia,
M:rla1,siu, ctc. l'crlrirps ottc o{'thc
r('ls()ns ol tlris trcglt't't rvits llrttt
tlrcsc non-Arubic Muslirn rcgit.rtts
Iur.l t.,rnt' urr(l('l' tlr(:ir ()(( tll)llti()l)r
irrrrl tlrcy lrirtl confidet'rcc itr their

capacities to eradicate t[re Qr-rran -
rlr)\l li)r tlrlt slkc, lsl:ttrt - fi't,trr
t lrt'sc rt'giotrs, atrtl tt'r "cxtitrgrtisli
tlrc [-ig[rt ol' (iocl".

lslamic Teaching on the Subject

\X/ith this Past historv itr mind, lct
tus l)Ltrsuc lirrtlrcr ottr trlrjt't tivt:
rcscarch.

The Holy Qr,rran (l'{/'l) savs:
" Antl 'We !uu,e sant no nic,sscngcr tf'
nor urirh the lang«ge of his people to
c.rJrlcrin to thcm; th.n CoJ lc,t.Ls ,utru.' t
tlfiortt Ift' {r'ill rrnrl .çri.lcs rt h,,rtt IIt' ',§
rt'i1l, anci ir is Hc n,lÀ,, is l)rrrlrr/ir/, ^\Wisc". '\"*

\rVhcrc and rvhen rhc I'r.rphet is I -
st'trt [,,r lt rcgi()lt, ir is;rll ligltt, Ittrt L
tlrc Qttrart sccms t() lre silt'nt §=
rcg:lr(litIg tltc l)rt'phct sctlt t() tllc §
tot lrliry .,f lrrunln l',cirrgs ltrrl lirt' \
cvcr. Ncvcrthclcss thc Qurlrrt is trot .§

silcnt in fact otr the prolrlcnt, arrcl §
rvc shall rcvert to it prcsctttlv: §

Lcirrning Arahic, for a Nltrslinr is^g
.1.'silrrl,lc, r(\'()r'llnrcn\l(r1, l,trt is it \\.
1',r,r,,'tic,rlriclffi
rucn ilrc so varicd t[rirt tlrc Qtrntrt
itself has taken cognisance of it. In
(act Gocl has txrt rvillctl thrt thc
tL'scctrclants of thc samc ct',ttplc c,f
A..lanr-Evc slrould spcak ..ltr,: atr.'l
thc sarnc lungrutge , Anrl tlrc Qtrratr
\30/32) explains: "Ancl the difference
of l«»rr lang«tgc.s rtnd rrntr s/<in

colour.s,l Therein are -slg'tt,s lor those ulw
/<r'rt)t(,".

Even strl'rposing that rvith or"tr

effclrts, Arabic or-re clay bec<-',mes ttrc
spokcn languagc of all thc lvltrslims
o[ tl-re rvorld, naturally that will
takc time, and there arc claily nerv
c()nvcrts, both in the East ancl thc
\ÿcst, both on this sidc and tlrirt
si.lc «r[ tlrc irotr cttrririrt. Wltat to tk,
in tl-re mearrwhile sincc ttris
Arabicisatiorr n,ork secn)s t() last till
the end of tl-re worlcll



'.-l

-llrc Ourirtl had assured us

B3iii\,Tÿ.',:iL" irt thc Mt'''vtngcr 'y'
éod, thn, is a line .motlel .t'ot.you to

i*i)ri, ,ft- is /«rr thosc tuho hoPc in
'éiÀî'àia in rh,i Lrrsr Dat, ctnd

,r*^brrt Gr-,J rnuch''. [t catttrtlt

i.."ir" us. Arr.l irr fact we havc

:1.; i;J.";ions in the exalted life

lirfr. H"tt ProPhet on the subject

inj;; ài;ü..ion' Translation of the

ô,il'l-ii., thc Tirnc o[ thc-Prophct'*-§t.À.',.,1-A'immah 
as-Sarakhsi is

too s'cll-krrown a jurist to- requirc

"iËt.i"o.i"". 
His book al'Mabsoc't'

5rïùttt"a in 30 thick folio volumes

irïiif i,*"a all .rvcr.the Muslinr

*orld a. a text book' ln its
iii.uiti..,,l ,;[ the prayer (1,37)' wc

re ad:

,,Abo.r Haneefah was of the

ooinion that, in certain
Ii*r-i,"""t, it i. Permitted to

recite the translation of the

iü;;; i. thc-PraYcr; a'd hc

6-ased himself on what is

i"pott"d, viz. once certain
i'ï*t;;;;who had just embraced

Islam, asked Salmaan al'taarsr' to

"riiil",* 
thc Quran for them into

Ë;i""- He diâ that, and they.

;;;à ,; recite that until such time

as their tonS,ues got habituated to

Arabic".

Evetr nrore than tl'rat' Another

also do' Neverthclcss thcY arc

"il"f,t" 
to clo tlrat itr Arirbic,

È".uur" the texts are to be

orÀ""u.,..d bY heart, reading.a

iransliterated te4t is not,permltted!
ii.iru" ,tid" the [ase of the
iiiir"àô. t-"arning bv heart of onlv

,tri." .h"t, Surahi of the Quran
i"Jit"lrrtivaat takes daYs and

Ër."-*""t t. §hould they-abandon
it-,.-ptov"t in the meanwhilc?

Best Modem Practice

ComPlete or Partial translations

"f 
tÈ. ULly qurin exist todaY in at

i.*i rjz lnngitug.t (as mv it.'fthl"
.:Ji;.;i,r., tnÿt). i'lt.,t .nlv Al-Azlrar
has annulled it former fetwa ot

."f""iri,it"e, but evetr the rigid

Saudi gc,vcrnment does not
;;;à;" translation of thc Quran'
il;;î;;";trarY it Purt-hascs and

âistributes thottsatrds of copics atl

"r"t iti. 
w.rrl.l. Last but ttot lcast' .

Ë;ili';;"";.,À.n' has just awardcd

ô À" Fritrl Prize, for the best

ftfnÀi. service, during the last years'

Ë'ïüiÀ1, ü'"aoàai' who does

i*i [,lu* that tlris sclt.litr lras'

u'À"e ott 
"r 

numerous works'
ilÈii;i.,;e ;; Ùrdu translation and

I"*À.",otv o[ the HolY Qurarr'
[æt us calmlY meditate over

tl',cse fcw facts. God guide trs!
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tr.l), rcglrts:

"And when the translation of
the Faatihah was {one'
§;il;;;sented that to the

ÉËh.,;-t"n" aia not mind it'
So-§"lmâ"t, sent it to the
Persians".

A marginal discussion:

Aboo Haneefah does not s-aY

aloi t".i,i"g the translation of the

ô; i.;Ëe praYer is Permitted
iirtou, restruction. He'says that if
or'r. .otlno, retite the Arabic text'

Ë;;;;, neglect the PraYer' let

i-ri* do that in his mother tongue

Ï"iir r..-**.ers the Arabic text' lt
i, , .o**on and dailY exPerience

now in the V/c-st that PeoPle who

embrace lslam, want to PraY rrom

the verY first daY, as theY ougnt

atlot)
the

to be ,uraged
Wahid
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,,rii.rt lslarr'ti. activitiq.s itt tlrc

ii;;tb:ü;r,. or establi'shed thcir owt-t

branches.
Evcnts in North America often

had a deep and imrnediate effect on
tlrc islantls of thc Caribbean and in
the case of "religious movements"
ihe ,".eptiu"neis o( ncrv trends from

while

ÂÀ"ii.à was quite tnarked.
The ptoblem associated with racial

p,',l.ilr.ti,rt't nceded'to be urgently
tackled.

In thc cttrrcrlt sitttiltitlt-l, tlrcl

ouestion of reeiorial \4uslim
i-à.p"trtio.t Àeed to pe hlghlishted
ïr,"'t"t i*i""arie$ Gu i{d oflhe
Caribbean and South\America was

thc pacc-scttcr ih this {eld, and the

àfri',i,r of those ènraged,in the

orr:l'r
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